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VOLUME 3.

ALBUQUERQUE, NKW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APRIL

OUR NOMINEES.

Every Mini will Hun IroiiiKt'iid
to tiul" and Win.
Mpylc-r-t

for Major, Yondorf for Clrrk,
Walker for Trraattrrr.
A TIl'KITT

Una of the

WITH WK1IIIIT.

lirfut

mid decidedly

tho
convention

raolough by John Oak proxy, M. S.
Otero by W. A. Itauktn proxy, F E.
Sturgeeby (5. K. Ilonesll proxy.
It was moved by F. II. Kent and
seconded that tho report bo accepted.
The permanent organuatlon commit-I- t
reported aa follow:
Permanent chairman W. II. White-man- .
Secretary E. W. Dobeou.
The report was accepted andMeesra,
Meyera, Kent and Denbatu wore named
a oomniilteo to escort the new presiding
officer to tbo obalr.
After being introduced, Major White
man showed up the many false promise
and ahortcotninga of the democratic ad- mnlatratlou in a vigorous ten mlnutea'
speech, which waa received with hearty
cheenug.
It waa then movod by Ferd. Ijownn-tha- i
that nominations for mayor bu in
order. Tbo motion waa reoonded and
carried.
J. II. Bnttoo moved that all speakers
bo restriotod to five minutes, while Wm.
Cook thought the longer they talked the
better for the party.
Mr. Hrilton'a motion having Ixxn- - voted
down, F. 11. Kent waa recognized and in
a few complimentary words pluood In
nomination the name of O. W. Meylert
for mayor.
A. E. Walker, who nominated Mr.
Meylert for tbo ssnio olllco in thu spring
of 1880 when ho was elected by a good
majority, heartily seconded the Humiliation.
W. A. lUnkin moved that the nomination be closed and that Mr. Meylert be
doolsred th unanimoua choice of the
convention.
The chair bo declared, and amid
cbrariug Mr. Meylurt was called to
tho platform. He waa introduced by
Cnalrman Whitomau aa "The Next
Mayor of Albuquerque," and in a few
timely and appropriate remarks he
thanked the convention for naming him
aa their standard-beare- r
and referred to
tho many abuses of public trust put lutj
execution by the democratic aldermen
during the present year, ilia word were
heartily received.
W, A. Kankin moved that tiie convention proceed to nominations for city
treasurer, whioh won ameuded by It. Ii.
Meyers to read "for city clerk," aud curried.
um. F. Uunt, speaking (or the
Fourth wsrd "where so many good men
reside," uominated Chaa. Yondorf for
oity olerk.
U. U. Montgomery, another yonng
republican representative of the same
ward, In a few Haltering remarks, sec
onded the nomination of Mr. Vondorf.
T. A. Finical, on Uhalf of tho First
ward, in one of tho beat speeches of IiIm
life, named for tbe ofHr Seigfrird
Uransfeld.
F. U. Pratt, of tho Second ward, sec
onded tbe nomination of Mr. Qrunafeld.
W. A. Rankin, who hold the proxy of
M.S. Otaroand also "one of the young
men of tbe Fourth ward, with hi proxy,"
also seoondod tho nomination of Mr.
Qrunafeld.
J. E. Elder, of tho Second ward, nom
inated W. B. Uennerahoeta for tho clerk
ship, whloh nomination wa pleasantly
seconded by 8. M. Saltmarsh.
It. D. Msysra moved that nominations
bo closed, while C. r . HUM moveu inai
the member of tho convention
Individually, tho loweat belug dropped.
Tho. Iluflhoa moved tbsl the tirsi
ballot bo informal It was so ordered,
and the chair appointed tho following
tellers: Porfooto Armijo. F. U. Pralt
and U. F. Hunt.

aud ho thanked the convention for the
honor.
The want caucus nomination wero
then culled for, ii in I nitilli'd und
ill open convention an follow:
First ward D. II. Rohrs, alderman;
Prof. (1. 8. Ramsay, school trustee.
Second ward A. 0. Briggs, ahlernion;
Martin Kellogg, aohool trustee.
Third ward J. E. Matthew, aldet-ma(J. W. Fishor, school trustee .
Fourth ward -- M. 8. Utero, alderman;
Louis I I(M tetter, school trustee.
r.a
elated for
Ferd. Ltiwenthal
school trustee in the Fourth ward, hut
at tho last moment declined and Mr.
Montettnr whs chosen.
The following executive committee
was then obosou:
For Ural ward -- J. F. Luthy and T. A.
Finical.
P. Hall and Cal
For Second ward- -R
vin Whiting.
For Third ward -- J. E. M dthew and
Henry lirockiiieier.
For Fourth ward C. F. Hunt aud C.
C Crockett.
Al largo -- W. II. WhiUmun and 12. W.
con-llrme- d

THE OTHER SIDE.

Citizen.

1, 1WW.

NUMBER

candidate,
he stated that "it had
w m
been and that he (Mr.
tho YIMil'ict, Hhen lie
lo
knew that lh ueulletnan na In fawn of
building a line " It waa apparent to all
that Judge lleacock hud not aoiaiutnl
himrelf with Mr. FioldV mi ml before
making Ins rpe:h, and it wn provixl to
be correct a few tuinutea later when Mr
Field appeared to accept the nomination.
He declared himself ngaii.at the viaduct.
Dtinnld Mcltan seconded the nomlna
tion of Mr. Field, after which Itotwit
Shannon movod that he U deolared the
nnanimoua choice of the convention.
Mr. Field wrta called Umn and when
he reached tho front of thu stage, Capt.
Cundiff auggeJted that he (mi Uiplid
with an interpreter. Mr. Field, however,
objected, Although reqiieated to mount
the platform, he iositively refused and
spoke from the floor. He stated thai he
did not nccopt the nomination as a par
tisan but a a citizen, although a democrat, and would not aocpl any nomination from any other party, lie touched
on the viaduct queeliou, directly in
to the nominating speech of
Judge lleacock, and opoed it, but if
tho contract wii according to law and
legal, he waa not iu faur uf the city repudiating the contract hut standing by
It. He apokn briefly on the water quiw-lioanid he did not antagonize I ho
water works, for he waa running hiaowu
writer works, but believed that the moplo
by their votes should regulate water
mien. Hereferretl to the mesa lands,
and huiiI that if they belong to the city
the city vhnuld havo them, if lo the Terrace Land company all right, but this
matter should go into the courts for set
'.lenient.
Nominations for city clerk next in or
der, M. P. Rynn r.niMil'd the name of
Carlton J. Ennia in a few well selected

0iuh

X. U. Kit'lil

IVmimli'd t. Ofl'ur
tin it SitcrilliT.

Himself

Hnnltf Nominated for
r

Clrrk and Mrfhau
Treasurer

1IKACOCK tiUIII'illHIM CUNIIIKK.

The city democratic convention met at
Orant's oera house WtHlneoday evening,
lielng enliened on tho occasion by muaic
from tho Silver lornet bo. id.
Al L:23 o'clock (Jeorgo M. Cuudiff, by
virtneof his position as chairman of the
central committee, called the convention
to order, after which the call was rend
by the secretary of the committee, Oor
don F. IVaroe.
The ahuir then announced that the
oonveution proceed to the election of
temjiorary ollloer. when W. W. Hite
nominated Dr. U. W. Harrison for tern
pornry chai'iuan.
No other uomiiiuttoUH, Wm. (iravelle
morexl that a committee of two be appointed to escort the doctor to the platform.
The captain appointed Wm. Oravelle
and Policeman Edward Cooper.
The doctor appreciated the honor conferred uKn him in a vory pleasant manlier, and slatod that it mnde him feel
good to preside over the deliberations of
his party, although bo wua not a very
handy presiding ollloer.
Dr. J.F. Pearco nominated for tern
porary Hooretary C. C. Hull, and on mo
tion the chair upKinted Dr. Pearoe and
Cupt. CundlfT to escort the gentleman to
the platform.
Mr. Hall made a few remarks thank
ing the convention for choosing him aa
its secretary.
It waa then moved that A committee
of five on credential bo appointed by tho
chair.
This did not exactly suit W. C. Ilea- cock, who wai a delegate from the Fourth
wurd by proxy, and he suggested that
the wards be oallnd and tho ohaitmen
namo ouh oommltteomnn each, tbe chair
naming the committeeman at large.
Capt. Cundiff thon appeared in a rising position and requested time, for the
reason that the delegates from his ward,
the Fourth, had overlooked tho selection
of a cbsirman.
Judge Hrtocock, with hla proxy, aroae
and stated that ho wan itur,.n'4d ut tbe
audacity of the captain, fur he had jual
been choeoo by soverul delegutes chairman of the Fourth ward delegntlon.
Dr. IV a r co stated that he wa a member of tha Fourth ward delegation and
he did not know that Judge Hoaoock
had captured the chairmanship of the
delegation. Ilo waa in aa much doubt
about his proxy usurpation aa Capt.
Cundiff.
Seeing, however, that there waa no
backing down by the judue, the captain
withdrew his request for more time, and
the oommttt.w ou credential waa named

moat respectable political
ever held In Albuquerque wu thai of the
city republican parly at Grant's opora
bouse Tuesday evening.
There wu no band present to bring
oat n big crowd. The (teople appeared of
their own accord, to personally protest
b their preeenee against the iuootnpe-Uncof democratic officials and to (five
their approval to the nomination of a
business mau'a ticket, composed of men
who will work for the internet of the city
and who will not cripple the stability of
Dotmon.
the matropolla by unnecessary burden,
Aftur the uintion for adjournment was
,
Improve-menUwill
up
keep
necessary
but
put and carried, Major Whiletuan pro- such aa sidewalks, lighting the
jxiKtH1 "three oheenl and
n tiger" for
city, keeping tho Ura te clean and abatthu whole republican ticket and tho
ing nuisance where disease and cor
wall of the cqntra house fulrly echoed
ruptlon are hidden.
with noiae.
And the ticket nominated will do all
It ta the general verdict of our citizens,
thing
theee
and more loo it will place
irrespective of party nil' ationn, that the
Albuquerque where ahe was before the
ticket nouiiuuUxl In strong from top to
democrat look charge of her affair aud
lKitnm,mid every man U sure of election.
run her "down nl the heel."
The oonveution was called to order at
Telegraphic Hrevltlea.
8:20 o'clock p. m. by Tbo. Hughe,
The lathers of Koaton hnve decided to
chairman of the oity republican central
ileiuiind l er day after April 1,
committee, who stated the objret uf the
The United States steamer Allianoe,
convention, and requooted harmony in
from Honolulu, eaya all in quiet at the
tbe rank.
islands.
P. II. Kent, of the Fourth ward, thon
words.
F. J. Adurua, a llth denier of Kaunas
nominated Ohn. F. lluut for temporary
Poiioemsn Cooper seconded the nomCity, was found dead in bed, having com
chairman.
ination on behalf of Iho First ward;
It. H. Me em, of the Third ward, arose
mitted suicide.
Judge lleacock was heard from on beand placed lo nomination tho name of
Joe (lowers, just appointed (ostmaster
half of the Fourth word; Robert Shun-noO. W. Meylert tor the offloe, but on Mr.
a
term
Waehington,
New
Ind.,
served
al
echoed forth from the Third ward,
Meylert declining the honor, Mr. Hunt
for sheep stealing.
after which Wm. Oravelle, of the Second
waa chosen the temporary ibalrman by
Stephen C. Broodwell, a famous coun
ward, moved that the nomination be
acclamation.
terfeiter and forger, is dead In the prison
made 'jy aoclantuu.
oQIcer
waa eaoorted to
Tho preaidiug
at New York.
Mr. Ennis being culled for thanked the
the roatrnm by Messrs. U. II. Moore and
Ed.Carr.of Engl, Xeb.. killed Andrew
convention, und said that "he looked like
O. V. Meylert amid a storm of applauce,
Ileus, a lough who attacked him. He
a city clerk, felt like one and thought he
fully attesting tbe popular ".pproval of
to the sheriff.
surrendered
won going to bo ono utter next Tueshi selection. Mr. Hunt Made a few reday
It ih discovered that counterfeiting has
marks in his usual happy strain, thank- been curried on in the atnte euitentiary
Wm. Oravelle then nominated Wm.
log tho convention for the honor conC. Meehan tor city treasurer, and there
of ArkanuK by guard and convict.
ferred upon him, and declaring himself
being uo other nominations he waa Jo.
In the field for tho ticket to te nomiThe Burlington road will put on a faai
dared the choice of thu convention.
nated.
tram between Chicago and St. Paul, reMr. Meehan came forward and thanked
hours.
ducing the time ono and one-ha- lf
T. A. Finical waa then named for torn
convention.
tho
porary eocratary.
Conrad N Jordan, formerly president
The following caucus nominations
R. D. Meyera moved that a oommitteo
of the National bunk, will, it is thought,
were ratified und oouilrmed by the conof five on for each ward and one at
lie appointed
al New
vention:
largo bo appointed by tho chair on per
York.
First wurd Caeear Oraude. alderman:
manent organisation.
The Wisconsin legislature haa adopted
Mariano Armijo, school trustee.
The motion prevailed, and the follow
a memorial to coogreea urging election
Second wurd - Jacob Korber, alder
ing gentlemen vera appointed: A. E,
man; Imw . Kuhns, school trustee.
of Uuited Stutea senators by popular
Ihird ward Jacob Schwartz, alder
Walker, of First ward; F. O. Pratt, of
vote.
man; U. U, Halt, school trustee.
Henry Brookmoler, of
Second ward;
Fourth ward Wallace Heesolden. al
The Cnney valley bank has offered a
Third ward; P. II. Kent, of Fourth ward;
derman; 8. F. Polsoni, school trustee.
reward of $2,C K) for the robbers, Starr
Armljo,
large.
o
Perfect
at
The following city central com mi I tee
and Newoouib, dead or alive. A osso is
F. II. Kent moved that a oommitteo
was chosen:
In pursuit.
of live on credentials on the same order
Ward 1 -- Donald MclUe and O. D.
Eleanors Duse, the great Italian ac
be appointed, and the obalr named the
IVaroe.
phytress, is seriously ill al Chicago. Her
Ward2-M.- P.
Ryan and It. R.
aa follow:
following committeemen: F. L IVaroe,
sicians have forbidden her appearance In
From tbe First warJ Oordon I).
of First ward; J. U. Laurie, of Second
E. Shannon and C C.
Pearco iiomlualed Policeman Edward
public.
ward; It. B. Meyer, of Third ward; B.
Hall.
Cooper.
Ward 4 -- J. Edward Priest and Ed
W. Doboon, of Fourth wardjQ. W. MeyA resolution haa been Introduced Into
Second ward L iw Kuhns named M.
ward Dodd.
lert, at large.
the TeJ(M legislature oharging tho P. Ryan.
Tho convention thon adjourned.
Third ward Wm. Oravelle named
In order to give tb oommlttees time
Southern Faolllo with illegal oontrol of
Tbo central committee met afUr the
E. Shannon.
Robert
to meat aud formulate their reports, tho
four rairoAj(
Fourth ward Judge Huacook nomi convention and organized by electing
Oordon D. Pearo, chairman: Oeorge M.
convention took rooeec for fifteen minHalifax, N. 8., is alarmsd by a rope rt Latsd J. Edward Priest.
The chair appointed Edward Dodd at CundlfT, eooretary; 0,0. Hall, treasurer.
ute, end several gentleman left tho hall
that oholsra has broken out smong tho large.
Edward Uodd and U. u. nan wero apto look up 11. 8. Ilodey, but that gentle
emigrants landed by tbo steamer Lake
pointed a II nan oo oommitteo.
perma-nea- t
on
oommitteo
tho
On
motion
waa
spoeoh
A
man could not bo found.
Superior.
was named in tbssaroe
organization
TKMMITOMlAli.
desired from him
A tumor weighing 123 pounds waa re manner, aa follow:
inroiiMAt, IULUOT.
After tho convention was again called
KtW MEXIOO,
First ward, W. W. Hits; Beoond, Lw
U moved from Mr. Albert Brush at II e
to order, the report of tho oommitteo on Yondorf
Judge Waldo haa returned to Santa
Alleghany geuerul hospital at I'lltauurg. F. Kuhns; Third, John Lynch-- , Fourth,
20
Urunsfeld
by
read
and
credentials waj submitted
She died.
John Trimble; Oordou D. Pearoo, at Fefrom Washington.
the secretary, the following being on' llennershoets
Dr. F. E. Olney, la tho republican can
who
large.
mar
was
Allison,
A
named
man
tilled to Beats:
.. to
Total ballot
of
reoeos
moved
a
Hoaoock
for mayor of Los Vegas.
thai
didate
Judge
Ouklnnd,
Caln
ago
weeks
in
ried a few
E. Walker, W. II. White,
Ward -A.
n ALLOT.
rnuT
In
tbo
order
be
taken
His
that
minutes
ten
of
leprosy.
oaae
a
developed
bills about Chama will be
The
has
L.
roan, 8. M. Saltmarsh, P.
Pean,T Yondorf
committees might havo an opportunity thoroughly prosneclod tho coming
A. Finical, J. F. Lutby, E. Hunt, F. Orunsfeld
28 lloah ih rotting.
.
report. The motion
spring.
. 21
Ilartilono, Perfooto Armljo, Charles Hennershtel
Sherman Palmer, said to bo tho prin to retire aud
.
.
Frsnk McOlinohy waa in Lordsburg
darling, D. II. Rohrs, E. L. Washburn,
cipal in the murder of Banker Mead at
Capt. CundilT suggested that tbe col on official buameei.
vote
Total
L)uFrank gathered in
at
waa
captured
Ram
Wis.,
Rogero,
Waupaca,
O.
Peffly,
.
W.
8.
Aaron
orod quartette club give tho convention five more atray Chinamen.
Per rule adopted by convention, Hen luth, Minn.
Carry, L. II. Tar
say, H. Aubrigbt, O.
several soogs, and the Pastime boys
waa dropped.
Last wok It anowed almost incessant
bett, John Qreonfleld, M.O. Nettloton by nersbeet' name
Edward Slerret, a laboring man of marched on tha at ago, singing several
II
ALLOT.
aacoiiD
ly
in tho Cumbrea mountain, Rio Ar
8. M. 8altmarah proxy, W. O. Leonard
wife
Neb.,
and
then
his
shot
Auburn,
appreciative songs. The brass band also
Io some places there are
by E. L. Washburn proxy, Don Kaukln. Yondorf
waa jealous of plaved a place to give encouragement to riba county.
Mrs.
Slerret
himself.
48
Orunsfeld
of
beautiful.
tsu
tho
feet
hy T. A. Flnloal proxy, I. Belva by WU
woman.
another
the democrats.
IB
liam Purple proxy, B. Parker by C. E.
Surveyor General Hobart is making
Total vote
Burglars cracked the aafe of tho sav
On the reconvening of tbo convention,
Ilruee proxy.
A majority of tho votes tendered Hen ings bank of Pawling, N. Y., and secured the report of the oommitteo on oredec arrangement, to have tho Las Vogaa
Ward 2- -J. E. Elder. M. Helios Too. norshoeUi won thrown in favor of Qruus 8600 in money and flU.tXXJ in bona
ttala wsa read by the secretary and the grant surveyed. This is tho beginning
of the ood for uncertain titles in that
Hugh, O. U. Moore, J. VL Drury, A. I fta DUt 00t enough to win for htm and ....
following delegates entitled to seats:
cauiibt
locality.
0. Brkggs, R. P. Hall, Jamas Laurie, F. tha chair daolarod Mr. Vondort tbo
Cooper.
Edward
ward
Policeman
Firat
wero
Bell telephone earnings last year
D. Pearce,
O.
W.
W.
Mr. J. A. Uowe, who la bast known aa
Hit,
LMy,
B.
at. olBLS, r. Vi, l'rail, laivio nuinuw, cbolos of tbo oonvsotloQ for clerkship
O.
0,111,074 against tV70,8l9 for tho pre
. ujuti,
11.
David Donbam, Ed. U. Bltsa, W. II Uoa
heir to tho Thomas oatato, haa made
the
T. A Finical, who nominated Mr. viou ysar, It wa voted to Increase tbo Uonaill MUivae, .iniiuu
Mnfauuh in. I'o oeman urnoai nrtegei all arrangements to remain at Farming
Bowman, J.T. Johnson, Orunsfeld, moved to task tho nomlna
nsrshoeU, O.
GajMar Orands.
James
Mman.
to $20,0,000.
ilnp.
slock
capital
..
. . .
.. .
.
T. A. tion of Mr. Ycndorf unanimous, whioh
A. U. Codington. E. O. Flu
Second wbki uicnaru ueoiry, r. m. ton for a year at least, and probably per
W. II. Bsaman of Milwaukee, Wla., bu Bddlngs,
B. Win-lo- motion prevailed
P. Murphy, John Arntzen, u. manently.
Fair, J. It Armljo, Wm. Cook,
ABIXOHa,
been appointed district judge, although V Kuhna. It. R. CkMO I. M. P. Rvan.
by Calvin Whiting proxy, A. Haraob
Tho nominee waa then celled for, and
William
Mason,
William
A
now
yet
not
re
BUrne,
bill of tbs Prcsootl
present
baa
Samuel
incumbent
the
Baldridgo by hla address to tbo convention waa rs
by E. Harsoh proxy, J.
Uyo.
among
the
dropped
Bank
Nstional
into tho Oou
signed,
a
caused
has
stir
it
by
8 oeivod with gsnnlno cheering.
F. (I. Pratt nroiv. L. W. Roberta
Third ward John Spallooy, Mike Mo nsr's Urawsr tho first ono to visit that
lawyers.
M
ran M Tiarnev. IL E. Shannon. C.
K. Wblto proxy.
olllos.
Nomlnsllons for city treasurer bo'.ng
Indian murderers at Pino RUgo T.i.r n. fi Unit. Mike Broan. William
Ward3- -J. B. Matthew, U. J. Lupo, J
Cftlvin
Whit
named
P
R.
"tu
H. Madden. John Lynoh.
order,
la
Jaj
riravalla.
Tb Kingman sampling works Is doing
men,
are
rour
y. Horton. T. PatUrson, J. W. Sanders,
irnov. wanted for Killing
Dodd, Ooorge a rushing business these days. Those
Fourth wanl-FU- ard
Ins.
whole
probably
the
and
arrest
resisting
Q.
W.
Pit
Ed. Johnson. George Wilson,
M. Cundiff. J. reward meat, John
H. T. Ellsworth, a delegate of Wis
fnroo of tha Indian police will bo sent Trimtiia. Aosiiii Ooodall, ut, O. W. liar two capable, onergetio young men, II. P.
took, 1L Brockmolor, It- - B. Meyers, John
ward, on "behalf of tho negroes,'
Fourth
risou. W. Y Walton, Dr J. F. IVaroe, Hwing and William llsimrod, are giving
I. Torhua, Henry Pabsr, J. M. Mooro, aaoonded the nomination of Mr. Whit after them.
William Sauguiuetlo by W. C. Hoaoock general satisfaction
that is If the tons
. W. Moilert, U. C. Snow, W. r. Bob
Loulsvllls (Ky.) banks havo lost $IC3, proxy.
inff.
of ore constantly sampled at thslr works
receipts.
warehouao
whisky
Caldwoll,
forged
ran, Q. W. Fisher, John O.
Tho report of tho oommitteo was ac Is any criterion.
O. W. Danvera nomtoaiod a. ti. want 000 on
w.
Prcsy Hawlsy, O. L. Orlgg, Archl
. b
. . . A. fUnifi
, aaaad br A. R. Button. It lai said
.
.
,. that cented.
r .'
lor
ioao
Tbe construction ct tbo extension of
Hilton. T. D. BartUtt, J. W. Ulovor by F H. Kent seconding tfco nomination.
prlvato persons ana ouwiue
Tbo committee on permanent officer
Texarkana A Fort Smith south from
ArohU Hilton proxy, T. O. Apodaea ud
tbo
had
agreed
tho
upon
rc
anoiusr
reported thst lhy
No otbsr nominations, the ballot
Trias, tbo objoetiro point
O. Apodaea by T. O. Bartlstt proxy
Toxarkaaa,
pormansot.
Tbo
ngni
oi
oiom
olllcers
iv
id
follows:
tannsrarv
The
as
suited
being Sabine Pass, continue to exeitd
Ward 4
F. Hunt, W. N. MoBetb, Walker...
Doling cutters, tbo shop owners and tbs rerjrt waa accepled.
40 juration In Now York la booominff very
W.W. BtroBf, LouU HooUtUr, J. Whiting.
Wlfhoul a raolloo to tbo effect that lively loeal ioUreat. Kweatty thoelti-xsa- s
of Bhrevsport, la., made aa offer
apparsntly
Palmar, O. Daavera,0. Hontgosaary, Jos.
with
tho
federation
for mayor bo in order
nomination
06 bitter,
TnUl VotO
(iolJttaia. Jaoob OuBftlor, Dwlght
walked down tbo aisle of t200,OCO as a bonus to th road tf ii
advanUgo.
having
tho
Hcoock
Judge
Mr Whiting, who bad boon defeated
would balld to that oity, but thia offer
Wbsjler, Ford. Lowaathal, F. . Host,
Capt Thomas VT. WatklB,oruanii, toward tho stag and In a Tory sxqit&ble
w Bflargla
W. Oobx. J b'
LLin.tlon bo Tenn.aoUrk in the peasion ottos, wbo speech named NiH B. FUld as tbo oou has booa doeliasd by Prosldsot Whklaktr,
who has submitted to tbo Bbrwvtport
UtU, 0. 0. Croek.tt, O. I. OuUr,Q. W. awr- -1 tht
mvaUrloualv dla.DDO.rsd from Washing- - Toatioa'a candidsto for mayor. Among
unaaietuoa,
people a prepoaHloa whioh they now
jurfgo
tbo
upon
salad
thing
many
k
day.ago.l.lnN.aavU.o.
tbo
W
ton
uaAoc oaftoldsnUioa.
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mineion, huiIh Hum aftornoon for home, in
order to reMrt progreeN to the provision
al goternment, aim ronaull with the.
tlierwif concerning fuluro
Tin- - Survivors til' the I'ttmous uiemlerH
moremeiita. The remaining members,
HOii will Hold
of the commiHfliou
will remain In Hill
cmntry to await the outconie of
lllouut's visit to Ireland.
Chlrago la Cron did tilth it n Ami) of
People Out of Work
.rrrn iool 'nriirrrd.
Chicago, March :'0. -- "Ilillj " llawley,
the king of green gotxlH ewindlers, and
IIIK NAVAL I'AIIAUK
represented to be a nephew of United
Ktntn Senator llawley, is under arrest
Philadelphia, March ill A Inrge niiiu-le- r here, having been captured iu a ealooti
of public men from different part of with "Hilly" II rice, another famoua
the country havo accepted invitations to crook. The Chicago kmIuI inH-ctor- s
participate in the groat banquet and ri think they have evidence enough against
union of the survivors of the famous 'M 0 llawley to make conviction, tin time, u
ihalutoodhy (Irani in the itiemruble certainty. The aecitlu complaint on
republican national convention thut re- which he was arrested wan made by
sulted iu the nomination of (ien Our .Marion Skinner, of High Hill, Mo who
Held. Fully 110 of the old guard, accord received several of hiH circular.
ing lo the latet rolurns, have paaeed to
KtoUd II unlrr Trial
the great beyond. Notable nmong them
San Francisco, March .'11- .- M. B.
ling Roacimi Conkltng, John A. lognn, Curtis turned up chipjwr and smiling in
and ex PoetmuNter Oeiieral CreeHvvell, court to day to hear the argument on
Among thenurvivora are Virti Preeideul the motion to setaa((eoiOo day for hla
Morton, Thomas C. I'latt,(irtiii H.IUum, third trial for the alleged murder of
of the Treasury Boulwell, Policeman Oraut. Snm'l of Poseu haa
Dorsey, ex
Powell Clayton,
in court so many times on the samo
Becretnry Truoy, Robert Ingereoll ia to misaion that bo may lw set to play a star
be orator of the day, and Chria. Magee, engagement in the part. No dullmto
uf Pittaburg, will rapond to one of the date had boon decided uxjn when tho
principal toaala.
Court look the noon reoeaa. Curtin'
says that every additional delay
counsel
i'lilra.o t'rvMilrtf.
Ml.,
Clui'Bgo,
.March .'II. Deepite improves the acouixxl man's chances.
the nuiiieionn warnings that have
Traaedy al
been printed iu the pres and given Hrrtal lo('tlln.
Flagstaff, Arizona, March .).- - E. F.
out through other chunuelaof communiOdell,
aged :W, a saloon kee(Mr, reeident
uueiuplo)ed
army
of
greut
cation, the
laborors in Chicago is weekly leing ml here for ton years, (hot and killed Mr.
ded lo, and the local labor outlook is de- Ornce Mnthews, alia Richards, aged 23
wi'.h whom ha livtnl, thia morning
cidedly gloomy, A local llrm which recently advertiaed for a female tyewril-ist- , at II o'clock, and then shot himself. Both
reonivcd no lens than eight hundred died instantly. The weaou used wan a
replies, many of the writer offering to 45 oalibre revolver. The tragedy wa
work for the merest pittauoe. In some caused because alio refused to live with
bin. Inquest by Justice Prime rosulUd
tho applicant
of the ooinmuuionliotiu
said thut they had oomu here from as above.
und other
Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin
Will t pari Ibr Cabinet.
stales in the expectation tbsl the
Toronto, Out., Maroh Ul.A rejiorl la
World's Fair would create a demand for going around hern to tho effect that a
labor and now tlnd Ihemuelvea elrunded. coalition la being formed between
Many of the hotola also are besieged by Daltou McCarthy, the conservative who
both men aud women anxious to
recently opposed the government at Otin return tawa on the tariff question, and Wilfred
work of any kind
for food und shelter. Tint olll 'era of the Laurler, leader of the opposition, and
variou trades unions my thai there tit-- s that it ia expected McCarthy will draw
never been a time iu the history of the sufficient followers from tho govsrnmsnt
city when ih surplus of labor wa so lo defeat It, with tbe help of the reform
large. Within the next six weeks, more- ers, headed by Laurier.
over, eomn 2o,UK) uieu now employed in
New !amlarat Ion CoensnlaaloMrr.
the various branohes of construction at The
Maroh Ul Secretary CarWaabington,
Jackson Park will he paid off. This will
lisle appointed D. Joseph A. Senn comincrease the exigsuoies of the situation.
missioner of immigration at New York,
Mludrata fteUaie.
vioo Webber, resigned. Dr. Senn la one
Ann Arbor, Mloh., Maroh ai.-T- lio
of the fdltora of Oswald Ottendorfer's
great oratorical debate between picked nowspspsr, the Stoats Ksituug. Ilo prorepresentatives of the University or moted Mr. Clsveland'v Interests through
Michigan aud the University of Wiscon
the columns of his pa par and on tho
sin, and whioh ia the outoomo of a dial- - atnmp. He haa made a study of tho imIsngs issued by tho former institution, migration question.
in University hall.
takes plsoo
Tke Itinera' Mirlke l ulled OrT.
Considerable iuternut is manifested in
Maroh 31. Tho strike of
PltUburg,
tbo event, and tho Wisconsin Usui, A. J tha 7X03 river coal miners of this aso- Jsffrios,
A.
W.
Purdy, I. B. Li peon and
tion la declared off and over 3,000 of tho
wsro accompanied by a number of fellow men
havo already resumed work. Tha
students. The question to be debated strike waa broken Saturday by the retakes the afflrmative position thst the turn of tbo man at Luoyvllle and Ros-co- s.
United SIbUm should adopt tbe policy
Tho men had been out seven
of aubaiduing tho merchant marine.
months and had loot over i millions In
wage.
HlaekMaalltaa will Orsjanlar.
,
national re
New York, Maroh 31.--- A
la ttaaaaa I lly.
Varaat
lloasra
union of blacksmiths is to be brought
City, Maroh 31. Postmaster
Kausas
Into existenoe under th auspices uf the Nofslngsr has gathered statistics aa lo
American Federation of Labor. Many tho number of empty house in Kansas
effort, havo been made to organize the City. There aro BUI. Three months
man employed tn this craft, but they ago
there were twlou that number. This
have been successful only to a limited can bo relied on, aa it was ablalned from
oxUnt, and then mainly upon tho lints tho mail oarriert, who havo counted tbo
The
of local and narrow Interest.
houses on their route.
executive oommitteo of the Federation
A I'MMtaa t'aalom,
to
effort
an
hu now decided to make
Boston, Mass., March 31- .- To day la a
bring all tbo blacksmiths of the country
into ono strong organisation, and a call faat day In this state in accordance with
Rusfor a oonvtntluu for thl purpose was tha proclamation Issued by Gov.
back
from
observance
dato
sell.
io
bo
held
will
Phila
Te
called
It
tbo early days of the oolonies. Oood
delphia early in May,
Fridsy L also be ing observed as a faat
Havel Faraoe.
day in tbo alaUr state of Connecticut.
Now York. Maroh 31. Arrangements
ImFs retail as Wanted.
are practically ooraplstod for tho great
A. A. Sanders, a man of medium site,
Columbian naval parado to take plaoo
high, black hair,
in thia city usxt month. Commodore ilvo feet nine Inches
moustache,
fair comsandy
eye,
blue
Brooklyn
Erb3. th commandant of tbo
Navy Yard, who la working under ino plexion, right eve blemished, right
of tho nail,
instructions of Admiral Ohsrardl, says thumb cut off to the root
built;
that tho tleet will bo organised In two slim tac but othsrwiae square
horn,
his
left
appearance,
of
pleasant
and
and
squadrons. All ths United Slate
foroian vessels will rsndeavous In Haoip last November, Isaving a wife aud alx
of
ton Itoals, whence they will prooood to children, tbo oldest only tn ysar
ago, hu not boon heard of. He had been
Now York In double Ills--.
advertising a "farm for sale" in tho Live)
or a Doted Hlaalrel.
Stock Indicator, and whsn hs left homo
la
PaUrson, N. J., March 3 L
said be was going to show soma ono tbo
tho seventieth anniversary of the birth land. Any information in relation to
ut John W, lUa, tho noted mluatrel him whethsrdsad or alive, will bo thankwhose mirth and eooeotrioltlos made his fully received by his destitute wife. Mrs.
of
namo a household word to
F. A. A. 8andrs, Swan, Taney oounty,
oo
being
is
back.
It
faw
a
ffsnsrattona
Mo. (Charitable uowapapcr publisher
oorved by a re union of old time mlnstrola ara requested to copy.)
sad eitlsons generally at tbo family rvs
bill, whioh had
IUSAOO IB mis oity.
Tbo
house and should
Minnesota
tho
passed
Mali ftr aesae.
Baa Praaekwo, Maroh 31. Dologato bo on tho sonata's gonsral order, hu
CjiU,ot Um Hawaiiaa aa&exaUoa com- - disappeared and a aaautloa toUows.
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The time
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the payment
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luxee of any tle.criiiti"U whicli are now
tine and uiin.ild Is Iter by e.xtt lided un
til the tirnt tiny or July. IK'.u; aim upou
all such tuxes which uui) lie paid on or
aunt tlrnl tiny or Jul), l'.sl, no
khitli be charged or collected; but
tut relieving
not Ih
this
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which may have ao- contH or i xpetmt
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neoouiit of the iiontmi tnent thereof.
Hen.
Thia act Hliali lie in loroe and
elTecl from and after tta passage.
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An act for the relief of tax payers.
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Ban Marolal and IUnoon, Mr. Bears, who
waa alao going south, happened to pnt
through tbe ooeobes and observed tho
alleged thief aa lie was about to pull his
hat over Inn face. Norman, no doubt,
thought that Mr Hear had not fully
recognized Inui, but the sequel how
that he waa mistaken. When the tiain
got to Engle, Mr. Bear telegraphed to
Ofuoer Hopkins at IUnoon to meet him
at Hiooon. The officer wu there on the
arrival ot the train, and Norman, who
was pretending to be asleep, with hia
face completely covert d with lm hat,
waa pointed out to the officer and arrest
ed. After tlnding himsolf trapped and
that through his own duplicity, ho
quietly submitted, and at Kinoon, just

NatlV MKXM'O IIAV.

Malnrda), Nrpl,

le), Melrrtett an

Terrllno'e Unln lay al the

Thia

'u.

charged by thn Atlantic X Pauitlo Hall-roacompany, and
as (Hweibln
report to the grand maMer.
Then are rumors atlout to the effect
that the trouble on the Atlantic A Pnci
tin i not by any means bridged over,
and that If certain matters um not ud
jnsled there is llkel) to
a strike in
reality.
The company ban denied ri published
oards that any employe, ln has not
made himself obnoxious and is not

UIM.IMJ AT WlftMIOW.

d

aa.i.)

Col

J. II, Hrrrd ttheetn
an Inlraiter.

a nil Ullla

remove from the McClsllan house on
South Second street to one of the brick
residences opposite J. M. Wheelock'u on
Silver avenue in a few daya. Mrs. Trim,
bio Is expected to return from her visit
to Kentucky In a few days.
Hugh Sullivan is tenting down Iho
remnants of the Journal hotel, which
was gutted by fire on the nth of March,
lie has not yet decided what Improvement ho wi'l place Upon thn valuable lot,
Ed. S. Waddles, the Ht. Joseph, Mo.,
commercial tiaveler, who like to be on
the ground at the opouing of early spring,
arrived laat night from the east and haa
hia samples at the European.
Agent llllliert.of Wells Fargo exprees
company, is putting on air these day.

M'arld'n
l.snt Friday night, the little railroad
Gov. Prlmv to dny ll.-iikii Hiitur
town
uf Whitlow, on the Allautio ,
nay, 'pteiiilH-- r III nt xt, aa "New Mexico
I'ttcitlo, emerged from the excitement
Day" nt thn Wold'H Fair. In making
brought about by the exihiing railroad
me selection, the Now Mexican
)s be
troubles into a killing, and the nerpelra
hail In mind the Ut t lirat Kept. 15 had
lor of Iho deed is Col. J. It Brood, thn
Ihh.ii no neliH'tod by tl, Itepublionf Mex
aa an agitator, will lx molested. veteran general merchant and raiser of
while
the silver slate of Colorado Thn axe, however, being used,
ies
and sta- thoroughbred stock, his victim being
is
and Nevada would havn their gala daya tion agents, operators
and trainmen are William Pierce, a machinist.
finding
eariy in the week rollowni, thu giving
themselves out of situations,
For tho past few months Wluslow ha
New Mux too eople au opportunity to
lieen Infeetnd with n dangerous ganr of
A M ay aiil I.Wr.
inoet at Uhirago frieuda from Mexico aa
There ia a young man, dosi. iu one of tough characters, and on one occasion,
wi'll as from our iiKighlxirn on the north
the southern counties, who Is graduall) according to a recent article IiiTiik On.
.An eeHiugiH wan Hleo had to the (act reaching a jxilut
in Ins career that Is
two I'tuh trnui'Hi and would bo had
thHt about thn middle of Heptemher New causing
shame
remorse
and
to
men
imhis
called
at the colonel's atom aud atMorn the north bound train arrived up. Mexico fruit uud farm proiluut
will be mediate family and friends
He fell heir tempted lo make a general hold up, one
on which he waa taken to Hocorro and
Hi office room is now an line aa ponsible.
iu thn zenith of their glor),
turned over there to thn therilT, he Is re- New Mexico producers to take toenabling to ooniidorable mono), was rHUaded to of Ihn men being slightly wounded-Sinc- Thn agent han n very decided scrutinizCliiea. enter politics, eiit a gay and autlve life
thai time thn colonel has slept iu ing eye, and Is always improving his
ported to have remarked in the pres go with thum large
and valuable addi for sixty daya and nights at Hanta IV, re- tho store, having near
by a shot guu quarters.
ence of (Jlllcor Hopkiti
and several (foil tor diiiplny iu tho
depnirtiiieiita. turneil to hi homo in thn Mesilln valley, loaded with buckshot,
haa guarded
and
others, "that he would aguiu neoniM-.- "
J. H. Smith, the chief clerk and look
Following list of .iaya thut far not atiurt and siiKHJ then has kept up, without
the tho prnmleen with tho utmost vigilance. keeper ot
He i now safe, for the time being, lv
tho general store keeper of
t .t- - least shadow of
for ftlMl!llal lllauuririirin.a aal lli..
shame, a recklees, riotous
Friday night, ho hoard some une the Atlantic A Pacitia
hind the bar of the Laa Wga. jil, ...id t ,1M
railroad company,
n rwwltH, lt) thPKOVrilor.
lifo. Last Frida) morning a ruiiior wai prowiiug urouud thn back yard, and
ha lken notillod by thn land office al
Knights of America, May II; n circulation in El Paso that
...Cithollc
I
'Ten
the
there was a knock ut the rear door. Htntu Fo that his tent for land on the
"Who entitled to tko ruwnrd of 1.V) Wuahlngtoii. May 17: UWnnsin. Mm "Jl
pi
1'liousBiid Dollar Beaut)," the demi
lie warned tho intruder to iiijvo away, mesa Is ready.
otTereil by the Hanta Fe ra'lrond for thu Ml'is May 'Jl; Deuiimrk, June ft; Nn
May
Parker,
monde
had
;
killed,
lint
i bnwkii, Juno
(ieriuuii), Juuelfi; Mashut instead of doing ho tho mau walked
arrest of Norman ?"
The More occupied by M. C. Neltloton,
hiicuueeua, ju.irt n,
llamiwhiro, thn rumor was a mistake, although tho o or to a window uud statigered up jeweler, and II. Itupfie, druggist,
is being
June 'Jl; Millih'iU, June i; Francr, wiung mitt, alluded to and the Momai. against tliogluss.
Another warning was newly painted, plastered and paared.
Ctillouo FrHturuitira mid Colum
Tho case of the Territnrv'vs It..,m I-I- IJ,,)'11'.
hail during the night quarreled anil iu givou by tho colonel, and ou swing that
,
.j,,.
,,iH) ju
j,,, ,
It will ho a nobby store room when the
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of Eieotrlo UilU'W cured him.
Pom to day, going south on the Meiloo r".'u
Mite Edith Ketiner, a very pretty young
.lone, if the proper treat
No. 1 For councilman, Hipollto
B. B. Williams, secretary of the gea
HarrUburg,
III.,
Ward
Buepherd,
Edward
xpreas yesterday, Norman la one ot
lady from Bt. Iuis, slstur of Mrs.
Vigil; members of the board of eduoatioo,
Lambert, of .Sow eral grUvanoe committee of the Brother hul a funnlni tore on his leg of eight
James
th man implicated In the robberies on .nJinrr
er, arrived from the east this morales;, Lnl Moya and Homualdu Tsnorio.
Used
of
three
-bottles
standing.
years'
badly
was
on
.filiated
I
Locomotive
the
of
Firemsnon
hood
ih..
VfardXNo. 2 -- For councilman, Antonio
th Banta Fe rood. He was arretted with
Electric Bitters ami eerea boxen of and will make (hit city her future home.
and
Id the
tire Banta Fe system, arrived last night Bucklen'a Arnica Halve, and his leg is I
rh.um sui bottle
y Salaxar; member of the school
Ortia
Chamberlain'.
of
young
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Thn
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an
heir
lady
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is
the
eeral of hl pals, oonfloed
bought
board, J. It, Hudson and Canuto Aland.
from Dodge City, Kansas, and is regis sound and well. Jhu Speaker, Cetaw. I
In
e
da)s.
three
Itcureit
Vftgaa jail, and while out walking witb
Ward No. 3 For councilman, John W.
".7'?:i.t to davi and would insist tertdaltbe Armijo.- - Us Is here by di be, O, hod five Urge fever eoree on hi dresser.
Ward worked the offloer slleb enough to
Col. A. A. Trimble, who hoe oome to the CoBwayt member ot tbe eehool board,
doctor said he was Inourable. One
Is afflioted with that rect orders from Grand Master Hargeat
Hitters and one box of conclusion that the llio Grand valley is James CotikllD,
pe. lie went south last Monday on
TiLw to uae Chatsberlaln's of the Brotherhood, to fully Investigate bottle Electric
Salve oared him
Ward No. 4 For eoueollmaa. E. L.
t well at once." 60 Into and aaoarLam tha reason why SO Utwklea's Arnica
Oooductor Dascomb's passenger train if,ribl.,...l .7d
formsmberpf oity school board,
Barttttt;
by T. IL Burgess A Boo' a pretty good plaoe to live In, will probBold
sUrely.
Uargee
IL
T.
ssle
k
br
bttlTs tor
ith the evident Intention ot getting out
ably reside bar l&daHnltJy.
lie will Cbas. A. Spies.
ore beJs dt druu store.
Brotherhood
nsa
nicy
bun's wey Into Meiieo, but between i'50fl, (UUul
from tlx Dally, Marrh .
H. M. Foleoro le buck from ths east.
Oeorge Colby lift laat night for Ht.
Louis.
John Warren, on of the tucoeeeful
traveling men from Hi. Loult, U in thn
oily.
It. V. Hnubendale, of Hio Pueroo, out
on thn Atlantic and Pad He, it at thn
European.
Halph Halloran, the loturanon agent,
ia in El Paao, where ha will roruait. for
several day.
0. U. Kilmer, a prominent official of
the Hanta Fa road, la nt the European,
registered front Topeka.
E.
Peek, who waa with W. A. Han
ilar. th insurance agent, haa gone to
Naw York and will probably remain
there.
Chaa. Dnnvera, local manager for Grots,
Blackwoll A Co., ia on a viait to Ihn
towna south uf thn city in tha internet
of hit llrm.
Ernest Orunsfntd la visiting tha towna
on the Hanta Ft eouth of the city. He
ia ut Booorro to dny, and will be at home
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Ileeeeek ('Irani hia Client After
Other Ueelai-- hint (.Billy,
e

Thn following canon were dlapoem! ot
yesterday;
Miseouri Foster vs. A. A p. U.
ij,,,
continued.
Bsrlhold ltomero v. Mary J. Wllley.
continued.
Hitter of Charity of Cincinnati vs, L,
H. Trimble, settled.
Dolores Chaves vs. Jose UIibvm y
Chaves, ditmissed by plalntllT.
The oaoe of the Territory vs Elantorlo
Barela. charged with assaulting Eugonu
t'rias with a razor, was tried )eterday.
The prosouting witnens testilled thut he
had boon drinking with the defendant
and that without any cause the defendant gashed him un the arm, and in cor.
roboreliun ot his statement exhibited the
scar to the jury, which showed a narrow
esca; from amputation. The dofendaot
said ho didn't do it, and tho jury by their
verdict said he told tho truth.
Tho court ale.) tried the case of tho
Territory vs Pedro Arrelianoz, charged
with the larcen) of mono) from tho ru
idenco of Mariano H. Otero, and the Jury
returned a verdict of not guilty. When
Arrellauez won brought to the bar, thu
court asked if ho had money to employ
counsel, he replied "no," and in looking
over tl.o attorneys present pointed to
Prosecuting Attorney Whitemau and remarked ho "would like to have him defend me " This ootlld not m dune, hut
the judge uiimott Marcos C, tie Baca to
defend the prisoner. Mr. Baca was
e
that thn man was guilty, nud consequently refused to help the xor fellow
ouu Tuo court then called ou Toman C.
Montoya to appear for Arrellane., but
he, like Mr. I.'icu, also refused, tor the
re soon that he "know thn fellow was
guilty " W. O. Hoaoofk waa then requested lo defend the "prisoner without
frieuds," and the manner in which Ilea-cocdid his work left no doubt in the
minds of thoeo present that Arrellane.
was uot guilty. The jury decided in favor
uf tho prisoner, and Hnaoock made a
barrel ot friends by gratuitously appearing fur a mnn not ot hia nationality aud
clearing him.
The case ot Gsntilo vs. Crosaan la
called for trial this afternoon.
The C? of Ijowenthel A Meyers vs.
Flanigan A Williams, as lo thn liability
of the garnisl.se, wan tried by the court
this morning and submitted.
.
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All Can U.
While in El Paao the other dny, Tun
Citizkn reporter met E. II. Hathnway,
general agent in tho Itepubliu uf Mexico
for the World's Fair, and the gentleman
stated thut he has assurance from at
least 'J,(XD people of Mexico who will visit
the big exposition. He haa secured tho
very cheuNst railroad rale lo and from
Chicago, which will includo tho beet hotel accommodations, and besides, those
who aro able, can with a few morn dollars visit all the principal cities of the
United SUtea. He haa worked up a very
feasible scheme for the people of Mexico
to attend Hie eiwltlon: ilioy can make
the trip in special cars, w.lh interpreter
to explain sights, and can slop at hotel
for Iho sxoluslre aooomruodation of Mexican people, lie has the endorsements
of President Diaz and the governors ot
the various Mexioan elates, and while be
has placed the limit nt U,UX) visitors, ho
really believee that he can persuade
double the number to make the trip. Mr.
Hathaway haa his headquarters in El
Paao, and haa a working force of energetic subordinate scattered In various
parts ot Msxioo. He will probably visit
Albaquerqoa In a short time on business.
Dews. Is. Um.nl Cesmtjr.
The Denting Headlight says: A. G.
Spalding and party came in from Chicago Wednesdsy and registered at the
Depot hotel. They were on their way lo
Hudson Hot springs and through the
Mimbrnt river valley, where tho Spalding syndicate has begun operationa on
tho immense irrigation project which
will reclaim over 10,000 bores of arid
laud. The preeent trip of the party was
had tuoro with the object ot making arrangements for the oonttruotion ot a
large hotel nt the hot springs, and converting the same into an immense health
resort. Final negotiations have not yet
been completed, bat there la little
doubt that tbe project will be carried
through. This means thai over 8100,000
will be expended in tbe improvement ot
the springs, and the likely alteration In
the line ot the Silver City branch ot the
Santa Fe to extend to tho resort, Tbe
party is composed of A. G. Spalding, L.
n
tr. Fisber, W. Burnham and Frank
ot
W.
J
Smith
an
Frank
ot Chicago,
Lo Cruoes. They will remain In Grant
oounty for some weeks.
Ull-ma-

Chelerlne Ih Pennsylvania.

We haU an epiaemio
of cholerine, as our physicians nailed it,
Hwlokley, Penn.

aod I mads a great hit with Chamber-laln'- e
Oollo. Cholera end Diarrhuua
Itemedy.
I told fonr dosen botllee ot
it in cue week, and have tinoe sold nearThis remedy did the work
ly a gross- and was a big advsrttsement for me.
Several persons who had been troubled
with diarrhoea for two or three weeks
were on red by a raw uoses or Mils meal- cins. P. P. KNAri-- j Ph. O. Sold by T.
II. Burgees A Hon, druggist.

Hia BtrcUtratlen.
Tbe registration hooks in the four
wards oloeed yesterday at 0 o'clock p.
the following results:
m.; showing
Ward 1. 71 names: No. 2. 175, No. J,
IW5; No. 4, ftJ7, a total of 1.HM nimue.
Tbe board will meet ror reviling the
names and making neoessary corrections
the Saturday before election day,
New Try This,
It will oottyou nothing and wlllturelv
do you good. It you nam a oougu, com,
or any trouble with throat, oheat or lungs.
Dr. King's New liisoovsry ror coumrup.
lion, coughs and cold it guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid back.
It use had atptedy
eaoipie
and perfect reoovery. try
bottle at our expense and learn for yourthing
Bis.
buwgood
a
self jutt
fml
bottles free Bt T. II. Burgees. A Bob s
60a
sad
size
Large
draff etor.
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I Iiim
oity. 'H, oliili.'.'I.i il"l. it Ih
iiIhIiiii'iI, In prior In the l'roeiin iIismI,
both IteltiK derlvml fmni Hit
lne k'ranl
nr. llm land aiiml ( r i from Huh
atroet to Lm
nuns llm principid point
in dleputo
the lieiHtlouuf the miiiiI
ktiuwii km Liin Ijoiiiiii
Miwera. I'olhor
V
Mar run renreeent the plalutilf, and
,Mcenre. Itodey ami Dubnon thn defend
ante.
ejoi-niieii-

I

of the

im

,.Ti'.KIttiHSrt,

jury. Thli Ii a uiiM

t'eriioritllniie filing
litre of
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Tririteriai nerretary,

In

United Slates, having attained thn vn
ernble age nt slghly. throe years. He s
all of Ins fsoultle end is to day one
of the living nioniiment of active American life. The colonel will remain in Hie
uit) with hi patty until after Sunday.
(). A. Kmory, uf Colnrsdo
Mih.
Spring", Oilorntlo, arrlvml last evening
and ia registered at the Amnio. Her
hUHbatid ban several horse here in
training for tho spring races.
Mrs Me) ere, the school teacher of
Los Cotrnlfs, is here on a visit to Mr.
James Mohan. Thn young lady state
that her uchoul has been very prosperous
during the present school term.
Col. Ilurraitaile, deputy internal re
venue collector for this district, return
ed lost evening from a trip through
thn
western ArUona, He retKirt
Chinese refusing to register according
to tlm deary exclusion nut.
MrH. lien Davis, writing to her bus
bnnd, slate that she will remain in Lkm
Angeles, California, tor several months
)et. Mr. Davis is comfortably sltuaUnl
iu Iah A ii ire lea and therefore does not
city.
cire to leave that
C. L. Ilarr, a friend of Major Cullom,
met lart evening a friend in Charlet.
Schrere, of thn Frank DauleU company.
Mtvtsra. Ilnrr and Sohrevn were tKiru and
raised almost j'tining enoh other in Ixjuio
ville, Ky., and naturally the meeting last
evening won n very pleasant one.

The foil iw ing iiiriKiratiiins have lilml
nrtli'li'i lu the olllce ot the teirttunul
sofrclar) at Kalila I'Vi
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